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I. Reading Section (L5 marks)

CCTCX

Read about Stella McCartnev.

Stello McCorlney
Mony people know Stello McCortney os the doughter of former Beotle
Sir Poul McCortney ond Lindo McCortney, qn Americon rock music
photogropher ond fomous vegetorion. However, she is olso o top
foshion designer with her own foshion house ond Adidos l ine of
clothing.

Stello McCortney wos born in London, Englond in 1971. As o young girl,
she trqvelled oround the world with her fomous porents ond their pop

group Wings, olong with her siblings: older holf-sister Heoiher (who wos legolly odopted by Poul
McCorfney), older sister Mory, ond younger brother Jomes. Despite their fome, the McCorineys
wonted iheir children to leod o normol l i fe so Stello ond her siblings ottended the locol stote
school in Eqsi Sussex.

Stello become interested in designing clothes of oge 12, when she mode her first jocket. She
groduoted from Centrol St Mortins, where she studied foshion design, in 

,|995. 
Her first collection

of clothes wos confident ond feminine. After only two collections, in I 997, she wos oppointed
the Creotive Direcior of Chloe in Poris ond enjoyed greot success there. In 2000, Stello designed
Modonno's wedding dress for her morrioge to Guy Ritchie.

In 200i, Stello estqblished her own foshion house ond showed her first collection in Poris in
October. Like her mother, Stello is o strict vegetorion ond does not use ony leother or fur in her
designs. Some of her designs reflect her no onimol policy. For exomple, one of her jockets for
Adidos soys, "suitoble for sporty vegetorions" on the sleeve.

Siello's collections include women's clothes, moke-up, perfumes ond creoms. Her first perfume,
"Stello," wos introduced in September 2003.

Adapted from: http: / / en.wikipedia .org/ wik,r/ Stella_McCarbrey

Answer the questions. (8 marks)

L-2. \Atrhy is Stella McCartney famous? (2 marks)

3. \Alhat does Stella have in conunon with her mother?

4. In what way did Stella have a normal childhood?

5. \A/hat is Central St Mnrüns?

6. \Atrhat was her first important job?

7. \Atrhat is special about the clothes that Stella designs?

8. ItVhat did Stella do for a famous couple?



Choose the best definitions for the underlined words and phrases. (2 marks)

9. As a young girl, she travelled around the world with her famous parents and their pop group Wings,
along with her siblings. (paragraph two)

a. family b. toys c. brothers and sisters

10. Stella ... does not use any leather or fur in her designs. (paragraph four)

a. plastic which damages the environment
c. a material made from wood

b. the hair and skin from an animal

Read the newspaper article. (5 marks)

FRANCE May 5 (Reuters) - A bungling armed robber
was caught trying to hold up a French post office after
he tried to withdraw money from his own account,
post oflicials said on Friday.

The would-be thief threatened the clerk at the post
offrce in Bordeaux, southwest France, with a pistol
and demanded $13,700.

On being told the till contained nowhere near that
amount. he lowered his demand to $6.800.

Article @ 2001 Reuters Limited.

After the clerk had again refused, he asked to
withdraw a more modest amount of cash from his
own account.

The clerk agreed and asked for his identity card to
perform the transaction.

The unnamed man in his thirties is being held by
police.

11. Choose the best title for the article above. (% mark)

a. Confused and poor

b. Ridiculous robbery attempt

c. How to withdraw money from a post office

d. Never show your identity card!

The events in the article are in the incorect order. Put them (a-i) into the correct order. (4% marks)

1a. A man is being held by police.

'b. He asked for money from his own account.

c. A clerk was threatened with a gun.

d. A man walked into a post office in France.

le. The man was arrested.

rf. The clerk asked for his identity card and he gave it to her.

g. He asked for $1.3,700.00.

h. He asked for less monev

:i. He was told there was not enough money in the bank at that
lmOment.

12._ 13._ 14. _ 15. _ 16. _ 17. _ 18. _ 19. _ 20. _

Lesson @ 2001 www.enslish-to-so.com



II. Use of English Section (25 marks)

Look at this page from your diary. What is
happening next week? (4 marks)

Example: (Monday) I'm playing tennis with Irene at
4 o'clock.

21. (Tuesday)

22. (Thursday)
23. (Saturday)
24. (Sunday a.m.)
Source: F ace2F ace P r e -Interme diate T e acher' s Bookl Rachel
Clark & Anna Young / CUP / 2005 / Progress Tests page 218

Fill in the gaps with a preposition. If no
preposition is neede{ put a dash (-). (3 marks)
Example: I'd like to go to the beach this aftternoon.

25. Would you like to go _ a walk?
26.He's going camping inthe mountains.
27.Iwantto go to Paris _ my girlfriend.
28. We went _ a great tour of the city.
29. Are you going a business trip this year?
30. I went a beauüfulvillage yesterday.
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/z}l5/Progress Tests page 218

Put the verbs in brackets in the correct active
or passive form. (4 marks)
Example Our favourite restaurant is called The
Lemon Tree.
31. A friend of mine (buy) a
beautiful painting last weekend.
32. Things that were owned by famous people

lsell) bv Christie's everv ve¿r.
33. many people (go) to
the winter fashion shows these days?

34. Millions of photos (take) of

Buckingham Palace every suÍuner.
Source: Face2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teachzr's Book / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/2}}S/Progress Tests page221,

Fill in the gaps with too, too much, too many or
enough. (2 marks)
Example: There aren't enough places for children
to play.
35. He doesn't set sleep.
36. He's tired to go to Rob's party.
37. I don't think children soend time
doing exercise.
38. She always gives us homework.It
takes hours.
Source: F ace2Face Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Anna Young /CW/2005/ Progress Tests page 220

Put the verbs in brackets in the Past Simple or

the Present Perfect. (5 marks)

The police are interviewing people about a man
called Mr Johnson.He disappeared (disappear)
three days ago.
A:How lone 139) vou ftnow) Alan

]ohnson?
B: Otu a very long üme. We first (40) _ (meet)

in 1985. I started as an engineer in his father's
factorv and I 141) (be) here since
then.

A: When 142) he lbecome) the
manager of the factory?

B: In1995,I think - when his father (43) -
(reüre). Alan (a4) (always be) a good boss
to me.

A: He owns another factory in France, doesn t he?
How lone (45) he lhave) it?

B: He (46) -(buy) it three years ago. Since
then we (47) - (not see) him much.

A: I see. So when (48) - (be) his last visit to
this factory?

B: Two weeks ago.
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teachcr's Book / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young / CUP / 2005 / Progress Tests page 219

Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the

verb in brackets. (5 marks)
Example: I prefer going (go) to work by car.
49. She needs (find) a good bookshop.
50. I must (arrive) on time for the
lesson tomorrow.
51. Mv friend olans ltravel) around
Europe this summer.
52. You shouldn t (leave) any food on
your plate in Britain.
53. Thev foreot lbuv) some milk.
Source: Face2F ace Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CW/2005/Progress Tests page 219
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Choose the correct woryls{r phrases. (2 marks)
Example: He'll call us @Mhe arrives.
54. I think I'11 do my homeworkif /before I go out.
55. I'll travel around the world after 

'before 
I retire because I'll have more time then.

56. We stayed there unül / as soon as the restaurant closed.
57. Be,fore / If there isn't enough time to walk, we'll take a taxi.

Source: Face2Face Pre-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ RachelClark & Anna Young /CUP/z}}s/Progress Tests page 220

III. Listening practice (10 marks)
Hobbies and past times. What are these people talking about? Does the person like or dislike the
activity? Circle the correct answers and write the correct letter (a, b or c). (5 marks)

Onez--

She\ggilhates ...
Two

58. He likes/dislikes ...

a. reading different kinds of texts

Three

a. eating at home b. eatingout c. working in a restaurant

b. reading travel books c. working in the library

59. He really likes/doesrft mind ... a. collecting stamps

Four

b. collecting coins

b. cleaning

b. sports

c. collecting shells

c. sunbathing

c. fields

60. He doesn't mind/dislikes ...

Five

61. She loves/dislikes ...

a. gardening

a. balls

Six

62. She loves/doesn't mind ...

a. classical music b. going to rock concerts c. listening to romantic music

Listen to people suggesting places to visit. Are these statements true or false? (5 marks)

One

63. City Park is famous for its music and dance festivals.

64. Atthe fesüvals, you can see amazingcostumes.

Two

65. The museum is famous for its collection of small French paintings.

Three

66. At the zoo, there is an excellent collecüon of snakes and lions.

Four

67. All the visitors visit the Mayor's room in City Hall.

IV. Writing Section (15 marks)
Question One: Describe your favourite city. Give as much detail as possible. (5 marks)

Question Two: Describe a difficult moment in your life. What happened? How did you feel? (5
marks)

Question Three: Thomas is going to Quito for the weekend. What should he take with him? What
should he do there? Give him advice. (5 marks)

VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)

4

V. Oral (L5 marks)


